
THE ISLE, OF SLEEP.
In tho tropically languorous sen of sleep

. Therft stretches a coral strand,
.Wierthe moonlight-plays 'mid the leafy

palms
That grow in the dream-world land.

And here lt ls that fond dreams meet
And dance on the.sands of gold:

xjftHo the mlçty.sbapes we oha&o in sleep
Mithin our arma we hold.

Jk-land where the gold-brown poppy bud
"Sways gently.in the night,
And with its opium-laden breath
Lulls-us to realms of light.

There aro no sins, there are no fein,
No sorrows or vain regret;

Tis a silent kingdom of happiness
Chere we wonder aad-forget.

-Edyth W. Skerrett, in Life.
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*'I really don't know what I shall
.¿lo about it," said MrP. Pevèril.

She was sitting on the arm of a sofa,
in Ker own room, confidentially dis¬
playing tho treasures of her wardrobe

;^v\ to,Sally Siphon, who had been
".l_3}ex-bridesmaid, just two years before.

:» And thc particular article which in-
JMlj spired so much doubt in her mind lay

ou «' chair opposite-a soiled, white
silk dress, with the gores out of fash¬
ion, a wine-stain in the front breadth
and the long train bearing evidences
of considerable wear;-

"'No,' I really don't," continued
Mrs. Peveril, surveying the garment,
?with her head on oue side. "It's too
passe to wear, and yet it's too good to
give away*"
"Why don't you sell it?" said Miss

Sally Siphon, briskly.
''Sell it?"
Mr.«. Peveril opened her blue eyes

sn Sunrise.
"Ye's, "nodded Miss Sally. "People

eftvn-do.: I know a very respectable
woman who makes ai regalar business
of buying ladies' cast-off dresses; and
ehegjves you a good price for 'em,
Wid you know that's so much toward
anewbne. One must economize in
these hard times."

;, ni "Oh, that would be charming!" 6a:d
Mrs. Peveril. "But-but i'm afraid

-Horace wottlcrnTíike it. "
'

^"i)on-'t 'say anything about it to
'Hbr^c^" 88Ad_. Miss Siphon, in a

r-whisjper. / s
'* wjDji'i, " said Mr si- Peveril.
"Shall I send Mrs. Isaacs to you

depi-T «-~

4*í)o," said Mrs. Peveril.
' Mise Sally Siphon took leave accord¬
ingly;; and Mr». Peveril took her silk
tlrbss, and laid it carefully away in a

bureau drawer.
: ."It's very s'yiish-looking yet,"-said
Mrs. Peveril to herself, "and I
shouldn't wonder if I got a deceut
price for it." #

Mrs. Isaacs made her appearance
th*t afternoon.

"1 understand that you have some-

j thing in my way, ma'am," said she,
courtseying and smiling. "Mis3

. Srnlion mentioned-"
: ; -^'Yes," said Mrs. Peveril, "a white

Bilk dress!"
"Dear me,ma'am," said Mrs.Isaacs,

"I could have wished it had been
black, or. garnet^ or plum color, Ol¬
eome o' them neutral tints. White is
the unsalablest color as we have in
stock. But I'll look at it, ma'am. I
never refuse anything in the way of
trade." '.

'"

,* ' And Sra.'' isaacs seated herself,
' tating, uutïpBue seemed all white

teeth and red lips, while Mrs.-Peveril
brought out the depreciated silk dressi"

"Oh,"said Mrs. Isaacs, with a glass,
at her eye*. "ciM-fashioned, soiled,and
a good deal worn1."
'?'The fashion is a little; .old," ' said

Mrs. Peveril,.feeling the color mount
to her face.- "It muy bo slightly
soile/], but I have only worn it about
a doaeu times,".

**I know lots of ladies as only wears
their dresses once or twice, and theu
gives 'oin-to their maids," said Mrs.
Isaacs. "Then we eau afford to pay a

gooO. price for.'.em-".. .

. "What will you give me for this?"
interrupted Mrs. Peveril, shortly.

couíctn't' say more than ten dol¬
lars, "replied Mrs. Isaacs, with another
d'.jplay yf. the white teeth. ."If-it was

plum color, or myrtje green -"

"Ten dollars!"'ecbco 1 Mi s. Peveril.
"Eut it oust a'hundred!"
j "When it was new,'' said Mrs,
Isaars. 'But one can-really get noth¬
ing for 6eoond-haud goods. I shall
Hose on i( atjfcerr dollars, but I would
like to obtáin your custom for the
future," ..,

. ''Take it!"^ jssid; .Mrs., .Peveril,
;*brnptly. '. 4<

^ She was almost sorry that she had
sold the dress when Mrs. Isaacs had
'courtesied herself out of the house,.jwSrith the bundle projecting- itself be¬
neath the imitation shawl, and she
was a Httle, ashamed. But there was

af ten»4fdiaríJjill, and she could have
one of those: exquisite bits of honiton
laca, like Mrs. Chesterfield St.
John's. ,..

o- "AndTil coax, another dross out of
Horace,".aafcbshe to herself. "Good¬
ness mel wouldn't he be angry if he
knew I bad soM anything to one of
those second-hand dealers?**

., "Dear!" said Mrs. Peveril tr» her
husband, th^at Ayening..-. .

"Well, duckV?-'responded the un¬

suspicious victim. v.
"I want a ne w. white silk dress to

wear to Mrs." Jennings's reception
next week."
^rir.Peveril put down the newspaper

and twisted himself around in his
easy chair, to obtain a better view of
his wife's smiling face.

"AnotherwJi^te.silk dress!" said he.
"Why, you've got one already, haven't
you?"

"Ob, that's worn out long ago!"
:prt>mptly responded Mrs. Peveril.

"Times are'hard,Bosabel,"said Mr.
Peveril, impressively.

. ^Irs. Peveril teri for .her "hahdkor-
.cblef.

,lSpa wouldn't have "our wife go
into society looking like a dowdy,
wbjdld you?" said she.

i 'CanU yon wear some of your other
Mik frocks? '

?Tv Fet my heart on a white gros¬
grain, " said Mrs; Peveril, plaintively.

Mr. Peveril took up the newspaper
again, and his wife had the good sense
to ray ho more.

'-«¿e-'li get-it for me," thought Bhe;
and she chuckled-lo herself in a secret
sort of way, as she'thought of the ten-
dollar bill she hM made out of the
old dress.

Mr. Peveril stôpped at a dry goods
palace the next day, and priced white
grcs-grain. It was four dollars a

yard.vtüU
"And how many yards does it take

to make a dress?" asked-he.
The polite clerk really could not

say. It di pended so much on the
height and proportion of the lady.
Front tweuty-five to thirty yards, was,
however-
'Wu 1 the dressmakers' bill on top

of that, almost shouted Mr. Peveril.
"No, I won't take it today!"
And he strode away, muttering dire

.' .

anathemas on the extravagance of the
age.
How he came to select Blessington

street as the especial down-town route
for that particular day he never knew,
but select it he did» And in ffont ef
an establishment which Waa half con¬
cealed by a grove of dresses swiöging
from above, as if half à d'o'fcen ladies
had committed suicido by wholesale,
he espied the following placard:

' 'Barons in Ball-dresses. Inquire
Within.""
"By Jove!" said Mr. Peveril, star¬

ing up at the fluttering flounces and
the empty sleeves, which seemed to
beckon at every ghat of wind, *T never

thought of that!"
The next instant, he felt himself

taken insinuatingly by the arm and
hurried into the store, with a persua¬
sive voice in his ear, begging to show
in what way they could possibly sorvo
him.

"Got any white silk ball dresses?'*'
demanded Mr. Peveril.
How fortunato it was protested Miss

Naomi Isaacs (who was exactly like
her mother, only a size smaller), that
they had just received an invoice of
that very article from Paris!
"They must be gros-grain!" addëd

Mr. Peveril, remembering his instruc¬
tions.

"Gros-grain is the exact material!"
cried Miss Naomi, with claspod hands
and uplifted eyes.
And she brought out a white silk

dress, trimmed with cheap Spanish
blonde, and. smelling rather strong of
benzine.

"That's the article," said Mr.
Peveril, his face glowing with satisfac¬
tion. "Almost exactly like the Inst
one she had. What is the price of that
dress?"
Miss Naomi, after referring to the

books of the establishment, answered
that the dress was dirt cheap at
seventy-five dollars.

"Seventy-five dollars!" repeated
Mr. Peveril. "Isn't that rather steep,
now, for a second-band dress?"

"But look at the material," smiled
Miss Naomi Isaacs. "And then, you
know, sir, tho dress is all made and
trimmed so exquisitely. You have no

dressmaker's bill of thirty or forty
dollars to pay!"

"That's very true,"said Mr.Pevr il.
"In hard times one must economize."
So he paid down tho seventy-five

dollars, and walked out of the store
with the "bargain," neatly folded in
a monster paste-board box, under his
arm.
And all the day he smilod mysteri¬

ously to himself whenever he thought
of the agreeable surprise which he
had in store for Mrs. Peveril that
hight.

"Well, darling," said he,as be came

into his wifeVjsitting-rooiri-boudoir,
she called it.

"Well," sha_ answered, with a re¬

sponsive smile.
"I've got it!"
"Got what?"
"The white silk pown," flinging the

box toward her. "Just from Paris.
All made and trimmed, and ready to
put on!"
"Ob, you darling!" cried Mrs.

Peveril, effusively, as she jumped up
and kissed her liege lord on each side
of his countenance, and then in the
middle.
And then she cut the string with

her scissors, and opened the paste¬
board box, expecting to behold some
marvel of Worth's or exquisite crea¬

tion of Madam Elise's..
"Oh, my goodness gracious!" said

Mrs. Peveril, recoiling;
"What ÍR it, my dear?" questioned

Mr. Peveril.
"Take it away!" said Mrs. Peveril.
"What for?" said Mr. Peveril.- <?

."Ifs thé same one!" sobbed the
lady-"with the grease-spots taken
out by nasty benzine, and a few yards
of cotton blondo basted across the
front. Horace Peveril,where did. you
get it?"
"At Madam Isaacs' on Blessington

street, said Mr. Peveril, beginning to
realize that there was some terrible
mistake somewhere. "And I gave
seventy-five dollars for it."

"Sev&nty-five dollars!" shrieked
Mrs. Peveril. "And I sold it to her,
yesterday, for ten. "
And theu Mr. Peveril went into

hysterics in pood earnest.
Mr. Peveril went down to tho dry-

goods emporium, the next day, and
ordered twenty-four yards of the four-
dollar silk ; and Mrs. Peveril eco¬

nomizes no more in the cast-off-dress
direction. And both of them are par¬
ticularly snxious to ayoid the subject

"Because," says Mrs. Peveril, "I
was such a goose!"
"And I was the biggest fool in New

Toil:!" says her husband.-Saturday
Night.

_

PEARLS OF THOUCHT.
_

Happiness is not the end of life;
character is.-H. W. Beecher.
Make not thy friends too cheap to

thee, nor thyself to thy friends.-Ful¬
ler.
Truth makes the face of that per¬

son shine who sneaks and owns it,-
South.

Incredulity robs us of many pleas-
uros and gives us nothing in return.-
Lowell.
Waste of time is tho most extrava¬

gant and costly of all expenses.-Theo-
prastus.

If a good face is a letter of recom¬

mendation, a good heart is a letter of
credit.-Bulwer.

It is not helps, but obstacles, not
facilities, but difficulties, that make
men.-W. Mathews.
Lands mortgaged may return, but

honesty once pawued is ne'er re¬

deemed.-Middleton.
We hate some persons because we

do not know them; and we will not
know them because we hate them.-
Colton.
Such is the force of envy and ill-

nature that the failings of good men

are more published to the world than
their good deeds; and one fault of a

well deserving man shall meet with
more reproaches than all his virtues
will with praise.-N. P. Willis.

Alas, for the misery which is caused
by a long tongue ! The quantity of
the goaaip could not be kept up if it
were restricted to truth, and so evil
inventions are added thereto. These
at first are a sort of spice and flavor¬
ing; but in time they become the prin¬
cipal ingredient. A modern essayist
defines gossip as the putting of two
and two together and making five of
them. Say fifty and you are nearer

the mark.-Spurgeon.
Anxious to Know.

Employer-For lunch you will have
thirty minutes.
O'Toole-And how will Oi ate them,

sor?
Employer-Eat what?
O'Toole-Th' t'irty minnets.

The Spanish are among the mu:«.

charitable people on earth. Without
a poor-tax, Spanish communities of*
50,000 self-supporters feed a pauper
population of 6000 or more.

AMAZING TAUKIC ACID,
NEW CHEMICAL ÂÔENT fHÂÎ MAKES

STEEL Àê SOFT AS PUTTY.

J Discovery Thnt May Ko vol ct ion ¡zn tho
Working of Metals in tito Arm anti
Trade*-Mnde by Theodore Olan by tho
Morcnt Accident - Derived From MUSH'.

One of tho most Valuable aiBCÖvgr-
ies in recent years-, fruin a scientific
point bf view-, is thát müde by a Swe¬
dish professor in Chemistry ia Wash¬
ington. He is Theodore Olau. >

He has found a new element in thé
chemical world which Will soften steel;
gold, silvetj úluminüm áúct niany
other metals^ making them aa sbft and
ductile in the haiid ás a ball bf putty-.
The discovery Was made hy the

merest accident; but that it Will revo¬
lutionize the working of metals iii
many of the arts änd trados is beyolid
question. The n6W Chemical agent is
named tauric acid by its discoverer.
This comes from tauric moss, the
principal element in the new chemical,
tauric moss being a peculiar licheu or

fungus which grows on rotiks and tho
roots- of trees In man^ parts of tho
country. It is cöalnion td this part
of the United Stated hilt little is
known of it in chemistry-.
Many eminent chemists Who have

heard of the new discovery and have
aeon practical tests made with it by
its discoverer say it is a wonder in
the world of chemistry and that it has
a great future before it»

Professor Olaiii the discoverer of
tauric acidj is connected with the la¬
boratory of tho Swedisll-Aniericah
Society for Chemical research in
Washington. He has given his dis¬
covery to the world without expect¬
ing to receive one* penny ib return,
He will not oven have it patented, BO

as to derive auy profit from its use;

Nothing but fame of the discovery
will como to this modest chemist,
heretofore unheard of, but today the
chief subject of conversation In scien¬
tific circles.
To a roportor for tho Press Profes¬

sor Olan described his new discovery,
how he found its value by accident,
and how tauric acid is made. Ho is
in tho city conferring with several
prominent chemists concerning the
new chemical agent, aud they we re

astonished by the tests made by him,
For years tho most eminent chemists
of the world had been working to de*
velop what Professor Olan has found,
but without success.
Olan is not more than twenty-eight

years old and has been in this coun¬

try only sixteen months. He was ed¬
ucated in the School of Mineralogy
in Christiana, Norway, and in the
Académie de Saint Patrie, in Saris.
All his work has been along the lines
of scientific research and experiment.
In telling of his discovery to a re¬

porter for the Press lately, Professor
Glan said:

"Several weeks ago X was making
some experiments with tauric moss in
my laboratory in Washington. This
moss is a common lichen, which grows
almost everywhere in damp places,
aud although medical properties are

derived from many such lichen, tauric
moss is little known in chemistry.

"This moss is powerful as a decom¬
posing agent, aud with many minerals
it acts the same as does rust upon
iron and other metals. I had not the
slightest idea of tho discovery I was

about to make.
"I was experimenting with it in

conjunction with several chemicals,
and in drawing off the residue on a

metal dish I found that the bottom of
the dish had become softened. At
first I supposed the metal had been
decomposed by the acids, but this was
not the case.

"The reason for this peculiar con¬

dition of the metal dish only could be
attributed to some element in the
tauric moss, and then I began the ex¬

periments which developed the new

substance-tauric acid. .

"I spent night and day in experi¬
menting before I had perfected this
uew acid, and found what it rëally
would do. A few days ago my labors
were rewarded by fully developing
the new agent.
"By placinsr gold, silver, steel, alu¬

minum or lead in tais acid, I found
they became soft as dough, so that
they might be worked with the hand
into any shape or form. Although
steel softens readily when placed in a

vessel containing tauric acid, strange
to say, the acid has no effect upon
iron. I am unable to explain this at
present, but I shall continue my ex¬

periments until the reason for this is
made clear.

"Tauric edd will be of great value
to jewelers in making designs in pre¬
cious metals. Designs may be mould¬
ed or be-.iten to the required shape
witnout heat being used at all.

"In dentistry I expect it to work a

revolution in the filling of cavities in
the teeth. Instead of beating! plug¬
ging and hammering, according to the
methods now in use, the gold or sil¬
ver, whichever it may bo, may be
softened by taoric acid, then placed
iu the cavities while in a soft condi¬
tion.

"After being placed in position the
fillings will harden. All that is neces¬

sary to make the metals as they wete

before is.to expose them to the open
air. Iii this Avay the metals will be
made much the same as amalgam.

"Thieie are many other ways in
which this new acid will prove useful.
But it really is in its infancy. It
may be made at slight cost, and the
uses to which it may be putare almost
without limit."

. lu ëxplaiuing how tauric acid is
made, Professor Olan said:
"My plan for bringing out the acid

from the tauric moss is to put in a

deep vessel a layer of chloride of lime,
then a layer of tauric moss to-the
depth of two iuches, aud thon a layer
of chloride of potash of about the
same thickness. This is- saturated
with water until the lime is slaked
away. After the fire has gone out of
the lime the liquid is drawn oft'.

"After this creosote of tar is added
until a maturate solution results. The
solution is' precipitated with a solu¬
tion of sulphuric acid, one part in ten.
After precipitation the supernatent
liquid is decanted and tho residue is
found to consist of pure tauric acid."
As soon as Professor Olan had sat¬

isfied hi-n^elf that he really had made
an important discovery he hastened to
this city to make it known tb those
more eminent in his profession.
These chemists were astounded, and
told him that his discovery was worth
a fortune to him. They advised him

'

eep its elements a secret and have
it patented.
To this, however, Olan did not

agree. He said he was willing to give
it to the scientific world for what it
:e worth, and this he has done.

Chemists who were seeu by a re¬

porter fdr the Press said there was no

'onbt that. Clan's discovery was ini-
liurtant To them tauric moss was an

mknown e'emeut in chemistry, hut
hey said they had no doubt of it*
irtues as proved by Olan.'
Dentists and jewelers said that thc

acid w- aid work a revolution in their
business;

Olrtii will continue .his .experiuiçnts
and expects* still h^r^ "Interesting-d e-

yel'opmehts along the same lihé:-New
York Press; fr-**

* -
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THE' DYNAMITE '¿RU MMEAS I

; ' xis.. ~~T.- »V.J
Some or Hi«. Inconvenience* of Traveling

Wllh à Line or Batedle«;
Tile little mail who scribbled iHegi-"

bly ou the hotel regis't'erfboíe^n^í3iioc-.
hons name; Iii v^s;Pank Fijian1; ïîew*
.York, that be spélléü '<n*t-sdmewhnt
laboriously. He bore also au innocuous
appearance; for lib was hot niorb than
livb feet folir in height, with slim
frauib; narrow, âhouldërs and eyes ot
thé niiidést and.most appealing blue.'
His spirit was timid; rfo}viin.iavôt,w4ien
be was addrfessed lie gayé áJlitHe start
bf fright.

Notwithstanding all this-, Pi^kTir-
kih is ä dahgerous mau. This dan¬
gerousness arises not froig the inward
man, but from his'bccupataom..^Wheiu|
he stepped up to the desk to put his j
name on the., registe?'i^ivras with the

'

nibst painstaking è'arè' that ho placedj
upon the marble counter a little black
bag which he carried in his left hand
It was a little bag,- black^trjLSt&iunoc
u'ous-looking, like its owner",' bearing
the initials P; F:, N. Y: But Pink
Firkih handled it as if it lyerë tliá
most valuable, thing- ih the world;.
Carefully^ gently^ be placed ..jt by his
side^ and between almost every let'ter[[
he wrote he looked ont of the;corner.,
of his eye at the littlo blackXqg to fceé^
if it Vere really there; -As-fhj^wroté
.«N; Y." lie putW lMfTeft. bafd abd
rested it Upon t-lië satchel, to ma_ke
sure that it had not been moved.

"Dynamite," said Mr.:ÉîrTcW, with,
a faint smile. "My firm in New Yprk.
makes the best dynamite in theSvorid.
-goes off at the slightest shock-^esr
pécially in hot weather; Greats-hot1
feather 6tuff. iWattt tov'Eoei
inquired the-drummer* his professional'
traiuing getting the uppenlronfl.' ,-Hej
took the satchel in his hand with
'some roughness^ arid the professional
lounger set himself in position ,fór*"a
quick sprint. Nothing happeued, ind
the lounger hasüly d>avowedt'any in¬
terest in dynamite.

"Yes, it is a ticklish profession,"
smiled the traveling gentleman, as he
shoved the satchel under the;- don-agen;
where he had invited the interrogator!
to sit and chat witlr *MnKv "A1 little,
üangerous and inconvenient ^-Çnès,"
deuced inconvenient at íimes.^^vV'^
have to be careful," and his eyeéworé
a hunted look.

"BuÇ. we get paid-Jfot^ rt--^re get,,
paid for it. You would- not believe
that I got the biggest salary of any
mau on the road, bu±{ I duj: Jt us"
big risk, and we have to lay up some¬

thing. The companies will not insure
us.'
He grasped a thin knee in both

hands as he crossed hisilègs^anâjoj^-'
tinued:

"That is not the worst of it. In¬
convenient. Traveliug around with
this stuff exposes us to all sorts of dis¬
courtesies from hotel managements^
Sometimes we can't get rooms.: ilf-i a: \
town for love or money, for people
won't have the stuff in the,house, fcnd
the guest's come in .a'body' ariel çqm»
plain wheu they find out that oW" ot
us is registered. There ave only three
in my line, you know. Under those
circumstances, as we dare hot leave
onr samples, the police station is the
only recoursé.' I'm' registbfeö jásaar'
'sleeper' in a- good number' of1'towns
in this vicinity.
Ho paused a minute for this stater

ment to take effect. "Then there are
the railroads to buck up against.
Some of them , have ru!e>; iagainst.
carrying explosives. Sometimes I get
caught, and then off I go at the nexli
station, or. sometimes between sta¬
tions, and I hve, tb.fobt it ithe rest of
the way. I am- not particularly fGtioT]
of railroad travel at any rate.- With
thé cargo I carry a wreck is"som"e-
thing to be afraid of. Even the; jar¬
ring .of thc onrs ou a rough road makes
me so uncomfortable that I have tío
take up my satchel and pace the'aislje
to reduce the shock.
"The one thing that I ,fearbi

wreck. If I ever get into one it menus
good-by to Pink Firkin. - Just imagine
that stuff going off underneath yon.!'
Both men on the seat shuddered."

The prospect disturbed the lounger, -

who beat a hasty retreat. '. I
-_-_-,t ,.Tj-

What Saved Him.
A young artist had presumed to fal,!

in love with tho daughter .of a Ayeal^hy
ship o wner. It 'was 1 long befo) j?. J
the dawn of jcBthetic taste.- ^Pha'pro-^
fession of artist was looked upon as

merely au excuse.for.idleness/ Tn
When it became kn owu that the rich

ship owner's daughter had oncqujageijl
the' suit of a painter society was
shocked. The young man had'talents,
no doubt, but they were talents', "qf $
sort that did not count iti'th'osó1 daysj
One day a friend entered'- tile 'ship

owner's house, and tho womèn"-'o!r,tflè
family-the young lady'B» motlieC'dild
sisters-begged him ¡. to. remóos fcnáteV
with the obstinato Emily and Sj^fotJue
family honor. Ä ,M¡:Í<I '.I

4 'The family honor ¡"saU'he.J.V^l;
has Emily been doing now?" " '?"'

"Doiug!"answered thefull femininé
chorus. "She's going to disgrace nf J
all by marryiug the artist." - »*J

"Pooh! Pooh!" was the quiet reply.
"The fellow isn't enough of' au.nrtist
to make it anything of a disgrace!-"
The women were indignant, we. ,are|

told, but it is pleasant to know that
when the wealthy ship owner,' heard
the story he was fó amused that he
withdrew all opposition tb the 'mai-
riage.-Pearson's Weekly.

Why He Declined. *
i

The face of the civiliau'glowed.
"Sare," he cried, "you a-r.-ije no:

zhentleman!" .£*
The hot blbod dyed the ' officer's'

brow. ; }
"Saar-r-re!" he hissed, ."dolyou,

know who'eét'ees zat you insult?*'* j
"Ponfl" cried the civilian, '"Í. do

not care." ii ari?.i,
"Do you weos'h to fight?" ?a <

"Yes. Now aud at-once." .».'.;
"Do you not kpow zat I ám Dne.of ?

zee best swor-r-rdsinenin Frrr;rapce?y i
"No. It makes no deeference."
"And yon want to die iiow?^','.
"Yes, right now." *"v :%'A
There was a moment's silence. V ,'
"I would gladly keel you." said thc

officer, "but eet ees hot possible a f
zee pr-r-resent moment. "

.

'
-. >

"Not possible? Whynot?"
"Because I will nevaire consent tu

fight wiz swor-r-rds zat are-juy.!
pr-r-roperly r-r-reh Sered . aritisepti,c",
Bonjour, monsieur. "-Cleveland'Pfain
Dealer. . -,

;

(hines* >~amen for Foreifirn tami«.

In making treaties with China each
foreign country has chosen its own
name. England is Ying K,wo,the flour¬
ishing country; France is Fa Kwo, thu
law-abiding country; tim , UnitoV^
States, Mei I\wo, the beautiful' cou^u-
try; Germany, Je Kwo, the virtuon-'
country; Italy, I Kwo, the country-02
ustice; Japan is .Ti Kwo, the landuf'

.the sun, but prefers to. ha>.-called'fji
Pen, the land of the rising siiu.

**fíe Laughs «Best
Who Laughs Last/

id hearty hugh indicates a degree of
good healthobtainable though pure blood,
otis but one person in ten hos pure\blooo\
the other nine should purify the' blood

. §u$i. Hood's Sanapartita. Then they ¿an
tough first, hst and all the time, for

. ^^erconUfigrObjcotions.h doÄ'tgee/skid'tEe old man, "why
cHop'çiug woo i isn't just about as good
exercise and just as enjoyable as playing

¿\f It is thQ walking: between strokes
that makes'golf so vaiuarjile as exer-

:cfte," explained the boy. "That equal-
.izeB"matterS'"ana gîvès "the legs the
.exercise¿hey need."
Thus it happened that the old, man

went- ont" into tho yard nnd plnced
sticks of wood at intervals all around
it, after which he handed the boy an

^o^aud told .him...to-play- the full
course;-Chicago Evening Post. >..

V * rj fiV/- i nf-I ' ! "^ 1 Beauty Is Blood Deep..
.j Ciej.n1 blo.od means a clean skin. Nd
beauty without lt. Cascarete, Candy Cathar¬
tic £lean your blood and keepit 'clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverjind Driving .all im-
pnrltles,rfrom the'body"' Begin to-day tb
banish pimples, bolls,.blotches, .bjaokheads,
and tbat-sicklybrlidjia'complexion by taking
Cnscárete.-beauty for ten cents? All drug¬
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2ßo, 50c.

Homo ls usunlly the clubman's last re¬

sort_
(Û i' ' Th? G**0*0 Army ' '

CW. Wintorsmlth's Lhljl Cure-Arthur
Péter & Co., Louisville; Ky., Gentlemen:
"Please send us som* Winter? mith's Chill
Cure, whicQlinn given such brllllaut reenlts
lutorçatiog-,cuni» and^evfcr now ragláií In
Cuba."-Drs. Manuel Act^niar; E. Hernaa-
!d^F.TdTTuo; .' "

._
ero a^*o 3,7(0,OpO.parsons in London who

never cntex'aylace öt tvorshrp!

"I suffered the tortures ofthc damned
with protruding piles brought on by cobstlpa-
tion, with 'wb J o-li I-was alñlcted for twenty
yoavs. I rna across your PASCARETS in thc
.towner Nowell; ia.,-and nevcr"iouod anjuhing

. twerrusl-them. "To-day I áin entirely free irom
piles and fool Uko a newjnaa." .,. .-<

l il. KEITZ, lill Jones' St., Sioux City, Ia

I * CAhioy
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, no
Good, Novor Sicken. Weitkcn. or Gripe, !?>, 25c. Wc

f. ClfRC CONSTIPATION. ...

Uti Vf* Jilli Bold and Rnarant<«5d by nlfdrng-
NU- I U'ftftb «lststo CCS£ Tobacco Hahtt.

w> If you have Itch, totter, ringworm;'
¡ ? ecz^m'u, -salt rbonin. or any skin
^/trouble. uso'Tetterlno at once, and

Hi L stop sccatchlng. It will cure you.
V r Olli l*orer fafli«. Tnko nosiibsMtuterec.

.*. '. ommended by your druggist. If ho
£| . fi doesn't keep Tcttorlne, send 30c. In

^Klílí stamps to J T. Shuptrlne. Savannah,

mm. MASON WHY
For man., or beast

Excels-^is that rt Penetrates^
"To the" seat"of the" trouble im¬
mediately and without irrita¬
ting rubbing-and kills the
pain.

Family and Stable Staem
Sold by Dealers generally.

Dr. EarlS. Sloan, Booton, Maaa.

R.MÔFPETT'S

lids Digestion, Regulates the lionels and Hakes
TeeUiIng Easy. TK KT HI NA RelleTos the Bowel
Tronbles of Children of any Ago and Costs Only
©Cents. Aslt Yfmr Druggist for lt !

If not kept by druggists mail 25o to
C.J.IOOFFliTT, Itt.D., ST.LOU IS, MO.

LDEM CHOWN

Ara t*1* best.
*

Ask for thein. CoUco more

thiin common chimneys. All dealers.
PlXTSUUKrV MLASS CO., Allegheny, Pa.

[Q BBQ GaU - . jj ?'1 _L.
STOPPED !
Parmanenily Cered <

Incanlty PrevenUd by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT »

HERVE RESTORER
PoalliTO cnn for tl\ ^JOJUJ lAmottt. Fill. XfOtptf,

; ffomt Uni St. Tiry*' X'ânu. toi IT. or Ntmctous
.jfwr first sis. Treatise and SO tris! bottle
.reo to r!t plUtau, Uttj ^.jíscainrru chug,SMS
wpm rruelTM. .SooJ.M Pr. Kiln.: Lld. Otilara»
îmii:u;n of licliclnr. P31 ArcUaCriilUJvl»ft&ri>«I

CUIltS V/ilEHtÄlLißt 1'AlLSt
Beat Congh Syrup. O'osrca OooOl'

In time Sold by druggists.

Brains Were Necessary.
? .When .the ,Ci.ty Councllsl of. Pittsburg
paid their'annual ,visit ff)¡the muple-

' friends, bht between whom a sha'rp
line is .drawn In the matter of1 nation}
allty. Going througn*r '^"*liáriüe*-de?
partment,' the Gertnan1,. 'with a siisplr

» Cion.of race prejpdiceí remarked: :

'I notice that these people are nearly
.,a|rjLrish.*' v-.. h hia

';So,.they are," the Irishman said;
"but waft till we get. over into the

crazy1 house;, that's where .they keep
the Dutch." :
.They enteVed' the Insane department

just as an, injune who imagines he ls

[ A gíéaf brh'toiV''^&'nfaklng'a speech
Un German*-..

; "What did I teh^.yóurf asked the

, Irishman-'.-.,*nM i." ' '

"Oh, well,"Vreplled; the German, "you
can't gb crazy, tfaJNty .bav.en't. got
jbrdasVVrfeV-'Tork.Tribune.' ,i
' ^''T^hat^dld T, ^jÇ-ou'?". replied, the
r?ierhuuV,n?yoù ''carri gd .crazyU^'you
.havett^ gbt MinÇ'-N'o^Tri¬
bune.

'

¿i,n¡^-.v. i .'...** K'»XO" 'cürej' or
lilh*»f Miiu-,i(î 't» ,ti»o»V/ iii'i:-.1-: *v

UbES FOR LIQUID AIR,
_-__ >

Many Different Ways Io Which This Power
May Be Utlliied.

It would seem that certain uses may
be found for liquid air In which consid¬
erations of cost are not so important as

is the ability to obtain the effects in

view., in warfare, for example, the
possession of highly concentrated en¬

ergy stores under control ls very im¬

portant. Liquid air can be rapidly con¬

verted Into compressed air át six tons

per square inch.' This would probably
be useful in the protection of high ex-

plosives . Compressed air is now used
for. propelling mobile torpedoes, or fish

torpedoes, as they aro called. Dirigible!
torpedoes either depend for power up¬
on compressed air or the electric ener¬

gies of á storage battery. Compressed
air requires high pressures and very
strong and heavy containing vessels*
Liquid air can be stored without pres¬
sure or at low pressure, while its bulk
represents that of air under 800 atmos¬

pheres. A storage' battery would" prob¬
ably be from five to ten times as heavy
-as liquefied air in a receptacle foi

equal available energy. But no storage
battery could be discharged at an

equivalent rate.
Submarine boats and flying machines

aay yet find use for liquid air. i In the
submarine boat it could be evaporated
bj*.-the heat of the surrounding water,
and, after furnishing power, lt would
ventilate the boat Before the final
discharge it could be burned. With oi\
lu n'fuel engine and yield power as a

result. Moreover, control of the sub¬
mergence of a boat could be effected
by the use of liquid air, so easily gasi¬
fied, to add to-the displacement. The
great feature of the application of such
a power as liquid air would be its
emergency value. By this is meant
«the. ability to obtain: at will fl'sudden
output far. beyond' the nqrmnt Animal
power notably possesses this emer¬

gency value, and the success of electric
trolley systems largely depends upon
the fact that when needed the station
can be.called upon for a temporary de¬
livery to any single car or train of a

ppwer greatly in success of the rated
output of the -motors.-Engineering
Magazine.

Judge Hilton's Mistake.
When Judge Henry Hilton,who died

a few days ago in New York, let the
great business of A. T. Stewart go to
the wall lu 1896, with nobilities of
$2,589,907, the failure was attributed
to the fact that Judge Hilton ceased
to patronize the advertising oolumns
of the newspapers through which the
mammoth business was built up..
The Chicago Times-Herald, noticing

this fact, shows that Stewart never

ceased to be anndvertisen The notices
and announcements of what he had
on. sale constantly appeared in the

newspapers., He never thought he was

too rich,. or. that his ..business was too
well establishèd to get along without
advertising. Up to his last' days 'his
business waB constantly kept before
the public. After his death the ad-
vertising'stopped or was conducted in
a feeble and spasmodic way: The
Times-Herald says:

It ceased to lead booanse under
Judge Hilton's management it ceased
to advertise. Judge Hilton was a

shrewd legal and oommeroial adviser
.and^bBTd-workör.-'b'ät' ho~ advertiser"
He thought the reputation of the
house of A. T. Stewart would continue
to be its own advertisement. But
that was where he was mistaken.
There were rivals in the .field who

were quick to see tie opening left
when Judge Hilton changed the firm
name to E. J. Denning «fe Co., and
then to Hilton, Hughes «fe Co. Hilton
dicf nothing to counteract the advertis¬
ing of his rivals until they crowded
him 'from the markets, and in 1890
the firm went to the wall, with liabili¬
ties amounting to $2,539,907, .and no

available assets.
To this pass had the attempt to do

business without constant and shrewd
advertising "reduced the greatest dry
goods concern known in the United
States twenty years ago.

A. T. Stowart knew' his business,
and Henry Hilton knew his business.
But the business of Stewart was 'dry
goods and that of Hilton was law.
The one demands publicity, the other
can be trnnsabtod best in a back office.
In keeping the A. T. Stewart bargains

j tu.silks and cotton goods out of print,
Hilton secured privacy in that line,
but killed the goose that laid the
Stowart golden egg.

Useful Caterpillars.
It is now said that the cocoon of the

tent caterpillar can be carded, If not

reeled. If this prove true, then an ap¬

parently unmitigated curse will be

turhed-intd a blessing. The tent cater¬

pillar is the great pest of the apple
%ee,jind^t4may l»e .that^the -apple.tr.ee
will take the place of the mulberry
tree as food, for the silk-worms. It

.is jstimated..that jua. average,tree will

support ten or twelve tents of cater¬

pillars, yielding 3,000 makers of silk,
and representing a yiektt of three

pounds of silkr worth ?1 per pound. It

is. further said that;with proper appli¬
ances attached, to .the trunks of the

trees for the worms to spin their co¬

coons in, hot much time would be ex¬

pended in gntlieriug the product, which
would equal thc apple'proceeds of a

tree at 75 cents a barrel. * -However,
the worm might be Improved so as to

produce a finer grade of silk, and In the
end the result would be that the silk
would be more profitable than the ap¬

ple.-Farm and Fireside. ..

ron't Jcbacca Spít and Smoke Ycur Ufe Awiy,
To quit tolweeo eoilly and forever, be mag¬

netic, full of Ufo. narro and rigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-Tvorkor, that makes weak men

strfhg... All druggists,Mc'orfcl. Cure guaran
iced. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Nour Tork.

- ut ?--* -'
'

Tho owners of plantations in Cuba refuse
^toemploy Spanish 'laborers?. [. iï c .

, Prof. Clia«..P. Card, A. M.,
Washington University, St Louis. Mo.,8fl>TBi
"We unhesitatingly attribute the reoovory

and continued good health of our little boy
..to TEE.EINA. Upon these powders he seemi

to fatten and tlrrtve'."'
Alflrst-olusî lake «teamer costs about gl,OW

a foot ;o buHii and egulp. >
-

ïfrrî Winslow's íioóthtui; Syrito forchllrtreu
;eeThintf.spfter.3,tueiriyns. reducoalivflamma.
tien.allays pain.cures wind colic. S5c.a bottle.

In Northern China many of tho natives are
dressed lntdogski n.

How tft jrrák'e' TVTonoj- In Strawberries
is told by, our-frae publication-. C P, Co,
Sfcttwherry Speefalbta. hl:tr»U, N. C.

Immense coal field* have been discovered
In Zululand. .???..?<..'. *?

Kdncnto Vonr-'-Bwxrols 'With Cnscnret*.
Condy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

iCc, 25c. If C. C. C. fall. OnigRirtsroiundTiioney
A ton of oil has heen obtained from th(

tongue of a singlo whale.

money refunded by your

His Cleverness.
vice-Chancellor Bacon had an anti¬

pathy for one member of the Inner
bar practicing before him. This man's
services vfere not much In demand, for,
although his ability and knowledge bf
law were undoubted, he was apt to

look at à case from an Impractical
point of view, and n<rt to make fie.
most of its best points. It was com¬

monly said of hlin that he had a twist
In his mind. When this man was

about sixty years old, some one re¬

marked to the Judge that he was very
clever. "Yea," said the old man, slow¬
ly and judicially, "he ls a very clever
young man," and, after a pause, he
added: "If he swallowed a nail, he
would vomit a screw."-The Argonaut

Munie: for Nervousness.
Some scientists hare claimed that music

has tbe power to soothe tho nerves. But th«
quietest way to euro nervousness ls tc
strengthen the nervous system. We know ol
nothlne -which will 'accomplish this quicker
ilmu Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, lt ls the
one medicine that ls successful above all
others In the treatment of blood, stomach and

¡.livor diseases. Do not take a substitute.* See
that a private Revenue Stamp covers the neel
of the bottle.

Tbe min who thinks little is apt to talk
muoh. ?_

No-To-Bao for Fifty Cont«.
Gusrnnterd Ictnrco habit cure, makes weat

men strong, bleed pure, toe, 81. All druggist*

An artist's sign isn't necessarily a sign ol
genius.

Absolutely -Free.
To introduoe Findley's Eye Solve I will

send by mall.absolutely Fnr.E a 25 cent bos
to any one writing mba postal card giving
namo nnd address. It ¿ure* sore eyes al
once. Address J. P. Hirnen, Decatur,Texas,
In battle'only ono ball out of elghtyflve

takes effect.
- . How's This* ' .'

Wc offer One Bundred Dollars Reward for
any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUCK & Co.. Props.,Toledo, O.
We. the undersign^, have known P. .T. Ch*-

noy for the last 15 years, and believe him per¬
fectly honorable In all business transaction:
and flnandaUy able to carry ont any obUga
tlon made by their firm.
WIST & TKVAX, Wholesale Drupglsts. Toledo,
Ohio. ..

WALDIKA. KiraiM <fc KutTix, Wholesale Drug'
pl sw. Toi »do. Oblo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken InternaUy, act

ing directly upon the blood and. mucous sur.
faces of the system. Price, 7öc. per bottle. Sole
by all Druggists. Testimonials freo.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

We have not. heert without Plan's Hire -foi
Consumption .for 30 years -Lizzir. FERNEL
Camp St.. Harrisburg, Pa., May 4,1894..,
,

.> fi i .

Chicano is shipping considerable shoe;
and leather to Mexico.

-j--. ,M I-.-*
To Cnre Conntlpatlon Forever.

Take Cascareis'Candy Cathartic. 10c 'or' 55c
If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

A woolen company In Pymc, Conn., hûi
been organlrod.

Why take
Nauseous Medicines?

Are you suffering with
INDIGESTION?

Ara you suffering with
KIDNEY Qr BLADDER TROUBLE7

Are yon subject to COLIC. FLATULENCE
or PATNS In tho BOWEL** Î

Do yon sniffer from RETENTION or SUP-
PRESSION or USINEr -

Do 70U feol LANGUOR, nnd DEBILITA¬
TED In the mórulas?

CURES TH^IVI ALL ! !
Pleasant to lake; Stimulating,

Diuretic, Stomachic, Absolutely Pure.
THE BEST KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE

IN THE WORLD ! í I
For Sale by all GROCERS and

DRUGGISTS.
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.

"Too Good and Too Cheap to v J

without.it."

Factory Loaded
"LEADER" loaded with S
RIVAL" loaded with Bia
other brands for

UNIFORMITY, RELIA
STRONG;

Winchester. Shells are for

[having them when you buy

MOTHERHOOD is wor
Many women tso t

through Some derarif
'* Actual barrenness is rare.
- Among the many triumphs <

Compo
of sup
medicii
late ev<

gans tl
by mal
MRS.

Iowa, \
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM-Bel

Vegetable Compound I had
hours." The doctor said it did
while I was carrying it. I du
nancy. In time I conceived
thought I would write to yot
Words Cannot express the gr
towards you for the help thai
cine was to mo during this
felt like a new person ; did t

up to tho last, and was sid
short timo. My baby weig
pounds. He is a fine boy,
.joy of our home. Ho is now
weeks old and weighs sixti
pounds. Your medicine is c

tainly a boon in pregnancy."
MRS. FLORA COOPER, ol

Doyle. S. Dak., writes:
.* DEAR MRS. PINKHAM-

Ever since my last child 1
suffered with inflammation ol
the womb, pains in back, left
side, abdomenand groins. My
head ached all the time. 1
could not walk across the fiooi
withoutsuffering intense pain.
I kept getting .htforse, until
two years ago I wrote to yoti
for advice, and began taking
Lydia E, Pinkham'& Vegetal
I had not finished the first bo
four bottles, and have been s

since, and now have two of t

merchant, so Why not try i

Sick h end eche. Food doesn't di¬
gest veli, appetite poor, bowels con¬
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
liver! Ayeres Pills are liver pills,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep¬
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.
"Want your moustache or beard a
brownor rich black? Then tue

^beautiful "

, BUCKl'GHAl'SWkkSBL,
FILL YOUR CHILDREN'S HEAD

With knowledge.
Keep their feet off
Damp wet ground.
Look for the box
Our mime's upon,
In a seal both
Red and round.

Serviceable School Shoes
GIRLS- BOYS-

Rbb Roy, Red Rock,
Crack Proofj High School,
Cash Basis. Carnegie.

J. K. ORR SHOE CO., Atlanta, Qa.

Mafsby& Cempany,
39 S. Broad St., Atlanta. Ga.

Engines and Boilers
Steam TVrrter Heater*, Steam Fnnpi and

Penberthy Injector!.';

Mànufàeturërs'and De&lers'ln

Carn Mill*, Feed Milln, Cotton Gin Machln-
... cry Md Grain Srpnnitor«.

SOhlî> and INSERTED Saws, Saw Teeth and
Looks, Knight'! Patent Dogs, Hlrdsall Saw
Mill and Jlnplnc Hcn.ih-i, Governors,Orate
liaV» rind a'tull line of Mill Supplie». Price
and'-qualltr1 oi'poods guaranteed. Cauclotue
free by mentioning this paper. , <

$3 & $3.50 SHOES T»gg
Worth 84 to ÇS comparad with

other makes.
Indorsed by orer j
1,000,000 wearers.

'ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THE CB5C1SE kirr W. L. BragW
mag ud prie* aUnped on IOIIOM.

Take so substitute claimed
to be as good. Lsnrert makers
of 88 sod 83.50 sloes In the
world. Tour dealer should Veep
them-If not, we will tend you
a vairon receipt of price. State

kind or leather, size and width, plain or cap.toe.
Catalogua C Free.

IV. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Wans. ./

GoLLEfiE OF DENTISTRY.
DENTAL DEPABTMEÎiT f,

Atlanta College ofPhysicians nnd Surgeons
PtOUEST Co.'.LUGH IX'^TATE. Thlrttfealri "Wn-
nual Session opens Oct. 3;.closes April 33th.
Those contemplating the study of Dentistry
chould wrlto for catalogue.
Address S. W. FOSTER, Dean.

02-63 Inmnn Bide., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED AGENTS tor .our Cotton
Book ; 'lt begins at 8c. and runs to Ile-.;
.^gureatho 16ths and SOths from 200 to 700.
pounds; a 84.00 book ror" only Wc. It sells
like "hr-t cakrs ;'' terms Jlboral. Also .'or.
the Bible Looking Glass, lt teaches Ute
Blblo by Illustrations; acenrs making from-
84.00 to S10.CO p«rday. Write to-day.
?if. I- -NICHOI45 & CO.^Atlant*,,gpg.

and Whiskey Jlabtto
cured" at homo with¬
out pain. Boc'* of ptrf
tlçulnrsront FUSE.
B.W.WOOLLEY, ii.D.

Office 104 »N; Pryor St

MENTION THISmt^V*ÏSS&

( Shotgun Shelis.
mokefess powder and " NEW'
ck powder. Superior to all

BILITY AND
SHOOTING QUALITIES.
sale by all dealers. Insist upon
and you will.get the best

hart's;natural-destiny* wwii <fff
lenicd the happiness of children i

rement of, the generative organs./( tti

ilLydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable ...

und is tbe overcoming of cases ..

po5ed barrenness. This great
ie is so well calculated to regu-
îry function of the generative or-

îat its efficiency is vouched for
titudes of women.
ED. WOLFORD, of Lone Tree,
rates :
fore taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
oue child which lived only rn

not have the proper nourishment
1 not feel at all well during, preg-
1 again, and
i for advice.
atitude I feel
t your medi-
tirae. I
ny work
k. only a

bed ten
tho
six
sen
ier-

l-l
y

Ur,* i

ile Compound,
ttle before I felt better/*! took,
trong and perfectly healthy ever
he nicest little-girls."

tmnled
t? Prie© ÖOc.


